
2020 Case for Support

Purpose
The Katy Charity Bubble Run is a joint fundraiser hosted by five nonprofit agencies serving the Katy area and
West Houston. The event not only raises money, it raises awareness, educates and engages community
stakeholders in the work being done to serve the underserved. The five nonprofits involved in the Katy Charity
Bubble Run offer medical, homelessness, hospitality, social, food and resource services the thousands in need
throughout the Katy and West Houston area. We need your support to continue to care for our neighbors.

Event

The Katy Charity Bubble Run consists of three running options...10K, 5K and Kids 1K. The 10K and 5K courses
are USA Track & Field Certified. All options include bubble stations where non-toxic bubble solution is blown on
runners as they pass through each designated bubble area. This addition makes our event unique and adds an
element of fun for less dedicated runners, while not creating a deterrent for avid runners. The event also features a
Kids Fun Zone, DJ, vendors and food trucks.

Katy Charities Serving Together to meet the overall needs of our community.

Event Details

Location: Kingsland Baptist Church
Date: Saturday, March 28, 2020
Time: 8:00 AM
Registration: $45 -10K Registration 
                     $30 - 5K  Registration 
                     $15 - 1K Kid's Dash 
                     $20 per person for teams of 10 or more
 

The goal of the Katy Charity Bubble Run is to raise $150,000 to support the programs and services provided by
each of these amazing agencies to help our neighbors in need and, of course, HAVE FUN!

Goal

Expectation for 2020

1200 registered runners
300+spectators
10,000 postcards distributed throughout Katy 
5 - E-blast sent to 5,000 subscribers
Access to 11,1000 Facebook followers 
50+ vendors 



Sponsorship Opportunities

$20,000 - Title
$10,000 - Stamina
$7,500 - Stride
$5,000 - Speed
$3,000 - Sprint
$2,500 - Entertainment

CHRIST CLINIC
Christ Clinic provides high quality medical care
to the uninsured and under-insured

KATY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES 
Katy Christian Ministries provides essential
resources to transform lives after
personal hardships

HOPE IMPACTS
Hope Impacts provides a direct impact to
alleviate homelessness

COMPASSION KATY 
Compassion Katy serves families and
individuals with "Operation Back 2 School" and
other programs

THE BALLARD HOUSE
The Ballard House provides housing for patients
receiving treatments for a life threatening illness

CONTACT US: For questions or more information, send email to tina@hopeimpacts.org 

$2,000 - Finish Line Sponsor

$1,500 - Kids Dash Sponsor

$1,500 - Kids Zone Sponsor

$1,000 - Water Station/Kilometer Marker

$500 - Bubble Station

$100 - Vendor Booth

Become a Sponsor 

The Katy Charity Bubble Run is looking for event sponsorships to help meet our fundraising goal.
Sponsors have opportunities to support the event at various levels from $20,000 to $100. Sponsorship
acknowledgements vary but can include items such as logo on run t-shirt, recognition on the Katy Charity
Bubble Run Facebook Page, printed materials and formal events ads on local media. 
 
Becoming a sponsor is a great way for local small businesses, corporations, groups, teams and families to
lend their support and be recognized as a champion for the most vulnerable in the Katy community. 

T-shirts
Photography Services 
Printing and Signage 
Items or gift cards for race bags

In-kind Donations

Participating Non profits organizations 

Items or gift cards for race bags
Energy/Nutritional Bars/Water Bottles
Contractor Trash Bags/ Bottle Water
Coffee/Cups/Creamer/Sugar

Food items for runners 
Traffic cones/Barricades
Stage
Gatorade/Bananas

(sponsor provides volunteers)

(sponsor provides volunteers)

(provides volunteers - 5 avail)

(3 avail)

*Sponsorship levels subuject to change


